Fundraising for Music tours and Music camps
(Cadbury Chocolates)

Did you start saving up for the upcoming Music tours or Music Camps?

The Music Committee offers you a great opportunity to start right now if you haven't done so yet. Selling Cadbury Chocolates has been a very successful project for many years. This is your chance to start saving money for your child's Music tour or Music camp costs. It works like this:

- The Music Committee sells Cadbury Chocolate boxes for $35 each.
- You can sell the chocolates for $1.00 or $1.20 each. That will give you a profit of either $15.00 or $25.00 per box of 50 chocolates. (The RRP of $1.00 is printed on the box. There are special $1.20 stickers available at the Music Department to change this if you want to sell the chocolates for $1.20).
- There are two different boxes of chocolates available of 50 chocolates per box: a Special Variety pack or Freddo & Koala Fun.
- You then put this money aside and use it for payment of the costs for the Music tour or Music Camp.
- The Music Committee will pay Cadbury for the Chocolate boxes that have been sold. The Music Committee makes approximately to $5 per box sold. This money will go toward the general funds for the Music Committee to support the musical education of the Music students.
- Attached is a Permission slip for purchasing the boxes of Cadbury Chocolate. Fill out the Permission slip and give it to staff of the Music department with the correct money and take your box(es) of chocolates. Good luck.
Permission slip for purchasing box of Cadbury Chocolate.

I, the undersigned, give permission to ................................................................. to purchase from the Music Committee of Woodvale Secondary College for fundraising activities:

...... box(es) of *Freddo & Koala Fun pack* (50 units)  
...... box(es) of *Variety Pack* (50 units: Cherry Ripe, Boost, Crunchie, Time Out)

at the price of $35.00 per box.

Signed: .......................................................... Date: .........................

(parent/guardian of student)